
REPAIR / RENOVATION WORK OF 05 NOS. BARRACKS (NO.12 TO ].6) OF

PTC SAI:EDABAD,

SCHEDULE 300K DOCUMENT

D ESCRIPT10N

P/Layine of wallfinish, coat ofgraphi.s wall
c,)atinC 1.5mm thick including 5CRAPING of
o d surface of wall any colour straight and
s,virl in any texture all as specified-

P'oviding and laying of two coats of
d stemper after the preparation of sudace

E(avation ar in H/ Soilupto 1.5 m depth in
foundation and pipe trenches, holes upto
15 m wide, in shafts, welland independent

holes upto 30 sqm each and throw earth
c ear of edges of excavation within 10m all

!roviding and layjng ofcc type 81r4r8, using

crushed and broken stone graded as

Providing and laying of precast P.C.C Kerb

sione, size 450x300x150mm, including

se$ing,joining and pointing in C:M 1i4 allas

i.: scraping, flling ru

tanh filling as in ordinary or hard soilfilling
ir foundarion pipe tr€nches, shafts, w€lk
irdependents holes, underfloors or around

Ilinth etc. 1.5m below o. above, Sround
lrvel (GLl, with spoil obtained fiom
rxcavation in trenches / over areas within
lom including water and compaction in

l5omm layer and dressing to .equired

floviding and laying of C.C Paving stone

50mm thick in any colour, as in floors drive
\vay, walk way etc, any pattern, design and

any shape (hydraulically compressedl laid

i,nd joined in sand in€ludin8 Somm thick
course all as specified.

llepairing workof lron Window

tepairins & Paintworkof Doors

:lectricwiring and new switch board.

TOTAL

TOTAt X5 NOS BARRACKS

SAY Al.40UNTIN l.llt[ON

5ub-Engineer.

Ph: 021 .32a1826, 021-3 2a 12343, Fax: o21_32811217,Emai1rPtc.saeedabad.khi@gmall com

QUANTITY IUNIT5 JRATE AMOUNT

200000 5FI

129580 SFT

8000 CFT

4 2500 CFT

8120

60900 CFT

SFI

72 [ACH

t' EACH

10.
＾
） POINT



REPA]R / RENOVATION WORK OF PTC SAEEDABAD.

REPA]R,iRENOVATION WORK OF ADMIN BLOCK.

SCHEDυZE βθθFDOCυフИ]Vr

Excavation as in l{/Soilupto 1.5 m depth
in foundation and pipe trenches, holes
upto 1.5 m wide, in shafts, well and
independent holes upto 30 sqm each and
throw earth clear ofedges ofexcavation
、vithin 10m an as

36750

Providing and laying of CC type B 1:4:8,
using crushed and broken stone graded as

Providing and laying of precast P.C.C
Kerb stone, size 450x300x150mm,
including setting,joining and pointing in
C:M 1:4 all as specified.
Earth filling as in ordinary or hard soil
filling il1 foundation pipe benches,
shafts, wells independents holes, under
floors or around plinth etc. l.5m below
or above, ground level (GL), with spoil
obtained from excavation in fenches /
over areas within lOm including water
and compaction in l50mm layer and

Providing and layingofC.C Paving stone

50mm thick in any colour, as in floors
drive way, walk way €tc, ally pattem,
design and any shape Oydraulically
compressed) laid and joined in sand
including 5Omm thick sand bed as laying

Providing and fixing of false ceiling
24"r4"S/psum including all necessary 31430

Providing and laying ofnationaltil€s laid
and joint with eat cement l:2 in any
design and pattem all .!s

P,4-aying ofwall finish, coat of graphics

wall coating l.5mm thick including
SCRAPING of old surface of wall any
colour straight and swirl in any texture all



16

Providing and laying of bath tiles in
principle room bath glazed imported
including all fittings of u.p.v.c pipes
fixtures accesso es i.e wash hand
basin,water closet,(eurpeon)
mirror,granite marble top,(all fixtures
made by grohee.)all as

挙 :・″%%′

濶
⑪

Providing and laying of two coats of
distemper after the preparation of surface
i.e scraping, filling rubbing all as

specified.

Providing and fixing of alwninium door
and windows deluxe model complete
with glass and all necessary fittings all as

Repair ofback side bath room including
03 nos bath with laying of tiles,false
ceiling,wooden doors, aluminum
window,all fittings of u.p.v.c
pipes,fixtures i.e wash hand basin,water
closet(imported)urinals etc. all as

Repair of back side kitchen including
layiq of tiles,false ceiling,wooden
doors,aluminum window,all httings of
u.p.v.c pipes,fixtures i.e sink,marble
top(granite) kitchen accessories €tc. all
as specifi ed complete job.

Providing and laying of artificial stone
face tiles as in front elevation.all as

120 00 NOS

Electrical works such as holder, switch,
socket, fan point, door bell, powerplugs,
Iight point etc, includinB\\ie3-291 7 -29
wherc as required including lights all as

specified.

P,4-aying ofrvall I'rnish, coat ofgraphics
wall coating 1.5mm thick inclnding
SCRAPINC of old surfacc of rvall any
colour straight and swirl in any texture all
as specified. (extemal)

P/L of tiles on exlemal walls(national)
laid and joint with white or colour
cement 1:2 glay cement and including
finishing complete.

9 01job each

10 18000 SFT

11 820 SFT

12 01 job EACH

13 Oljob EACH

14 19880 SFT

EACH

45500 SFT

，
′ 105000 SFT



lt
Conshuction of two nos security watch
tower on the top of admin block front
side 6x6 completejob.

0l job EACH

19

Providing and fixing ofwall bracket ians
all as specified.(pak fan or equalent)a,l as

specified.
50 0nos EACH

Ｏ
Ｚ

Providing and fixing of precaust R.c.c
shade complete with R.C.C
Colurnns,beams,griders,lintel,CC plaster
colouring for the use of car and
motorcvcle Darkins etc. all as aoecified.

9000 SFT

21.

Providing and laying of S-S GRILL for
passage opening windows up to 2.5 feet
height with gola complet€ with all
necessary fittings all as specified.

1000 RFT

Total

TOTAL AND SAY AMOUNTIN ⅣELL10N

Ph :021-32812326, 021_32812343, Fax:021'3281 1217, E_mall : ptc.saeedabad khi@gma il com
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REPAI]ヽ / %
SCHEDυZE BθθκDθειηレπr
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DESCRIPTloN QUANTITY UNITS RATE AMOUNT

Providing and taying oi-c ptaster l.+
finished all as specified as repairing work.

20000 SFT

Ptt ofits On cttmJ祠 t(natぉn■)●d
and joint witll whitc Or c010r ccmcnt l:2

gral  ccment  and  illcludulg  nnishing

complctc

7150 SFT

PLaying Of wal i¨
雨
`H  coating  15mm  thick  including

SCRAPING ofold su“ Fe Of、 vall any c010r

straiま t and sWil h any tctturc ttl as

spccined(cktemal)

11040 SFT

Excavation as irl ], Soil upto 1.5 m depth in
foundation and pipe trenches, holes upto I .5

m wide, in shafts, well and independent
holes upto 30 sqm each and throw earth
clear ofedges ofexcavation within I0m all
as specified.

1200 SFT

Providing and iaying of CC t ?e B t:4i8,
using crushed and broken stone graded as

specified.
400 SFT

Providing and Iaying of preoast p.C.C Kerb
stone, size 450x300x150mm, including
settin& joining and pointing in C:M l:4 all
as specified.

1600 RFT

Scraping ofold color for layirg ofgraphics
all as specified.

18080 SFT

Providing/lixing ofRCC slabs for corering
ofopen sewemge system all as spd.

1600 SFT

Providing and la5 ing of CC eaving srone
50mm thick in any colour. as in floors drire
way. walk way etc. any panem. desigrr ano
any shape (hydrautically compressed) laid
and joined in sand including 50nm thick
sand bed as laying course all as specified.

6400 SFT
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Sub-Engineer.

蝙D4u rxlmg as rn oadtnary or hard soil
filling in foundation pipe trenches, shafts,
wells independents holes, under floors or
around plinth etc. L5m below or abo\e,
gound level (cL), with spoil obtained from
excavation in trenches / over areas within
10m including water and compaction in
l50mm layer and dressing to required
profile and shape.

@
damaged partitions of bath area all as spd.

9600 CFT

卜
ヽ
、

19968 CFT

1ソmm inloK ccment plastcr l:4 flnishcd aH

aS,d 8000 SFT

、cpar ol plastcr l c crat‐ ks」OintsJambs,ct
all as spd 20000 RFT

rrovrotng ano ixtng UpVC pipe titting
bathroom including Bib cock, stop cock,
wash bason plastic connection etc
complete.

01 NOs Each

Prdwr4rnS and loyins of PCC solid btock
masonry for load bearing wall as specified
in building block wall including setting and
jointing in CM l:6 upto ground floor level,
all as specified.

300 P CFT

rrovrdlng and laying of two coats of
distemper after the preparation of surface i. e
scrapin& frlling rubbing all as specified.

25680 SFT

TOTAL‐

TOTAL X 5 NOS BATHR00ヽ lS BLOCK

SAY AMOUNTIN MILL10N

Ph:021-32812326′ 021-32812343′ Fax:021-32311217′ E‐mal:pte saeedabad khio9mal com


